
THE MINING REOORD.

railway lines to open up iiining territory be reason
ablv looked for. It May be that a few years hencc
conditions will arise that will lead to the extension
of the railway to hIe west coast of hIe island aind,
inicidentally, mîining camps en route he afforded rail.
way transportation facilities, but liere .as clsewhere,
the existence of sufficient freight tonnage to mlal<e
the railway pay will have to bC shown before hie C.
P. R. or any other conmpany will construct a railway
solely to open up iew iining fields.

The Caniadian \lining institute is in troubled
waters, owing to dissension between ils officers and
partizan feeling among other members supporting
one side or the other. As a resuilt the larmîony that
should exist in an institution of this kind has been
iucli disturbed. Unlcss a general determiiiation to
sink all differences and tu proiote the best interests
of the Iistitute by working together to iaintain its
usefulness be speedilv arrived at, tle breach will be
widened and the value and good influence of the or-
ganization nuclh weakened. It is to bc hoped, tlouigh,
niost carnestly, that better couinsels wvill prevail and
all strife between individuals and provinces cease. so
that the single aim of ail nay be. as througli the
vears when lthe laIte Mr. B. T. A. Bell was its guid-
inîg spirit. "to take concerted action ipon such mîiat-
ters as affect the iininîg and ictallurgical industries
of the Dominion of Canada. and to encourage anid
proniote these industries by ail lawful and lonour-
able means." We coimîend this excerpt fromI the
charter of the Institute to Ie tliouglitfuil attention of
those wio for the tine appear to have lost sigit of it.
and trust that wlien hie nienbliers shal meet in an-
nuial sessions early nexlt ionth the espril de corps
characteristic of the best ycars of the Iiistitute's career
of usefuliess will have been fully restored.

'Tlie Provincial Iiieralogist's approximnate valua-
tion of the mineral psro(ictioii of ltritislh Columbia in
1904. piblislied elsewvhere ii thtis issue. exlibits an
increase iii vale over that of 1903 of ail mineraIs
produced except coal. If. lowever, coal and coke
be added together. these also show a larger value
than in the vear imimediatelv preceding. Tie total
increase for hie vear is $2,274,o46. of vlich amlount
more than one-third mnust be credited to lead. the pro-
duction of which was more than double that of ioo3.
Silver and gold also show suistantial iicreases. Tt
vill be seen tliat hie estimiated vale of the coal pro-

duced is SÎ.734,ooo less thanî tiat shown in an esti-
nate publishled in the january nunber of the ?\1ixtsX

RECoRD. The explanation of hie occurrence of this
wide difference is that hie tonnage of coal made into
coke at hie Crow's Nest collicries was added to the
"consumîed iii Canada" total, when it should have beei
deducted. Tlie compiler of the production statistics
we publisled last mîonth accepted the assurance of an
official of the coal conpany that this course was the
correct one, and it was not until after the figures had
been published that the nmistake of the official was
discovered.

I.ast summler Mr. Justice Martin delivered judg-
ment dismissing the action of the plaintiffs against
ilie Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd., for dam-
ages claiied as havinîg resulted from ai explosion
that took place at hIe defendant colpany's colliery
near Fernie in lay, 1902. More than loc suits lad
beei brought against the companîv, and of these five
had beei sclected as lest cases. the resut of the con-
solidated trial of vliici vas, after mîîuclh expert evi-
dence hîad been taken. as stated above, in- favour of
the defendants. Notice of appeal to the Full Court
of llritish Columbia was afterwards givenl by the
plaiitiffs* solicitors, but lately notice was served on
hie coimny'vs 'solicitors to the effect that the appeal
vill not he procceded vith. T'lhe litigation following

the calaiitv. vhiich hiad sucl disastrons effects in
great loss of life and property. is therefore at an end.
.\s thle coipaniy voluntarily did more thani could reas-
onablY he expected of it to defray expenses and re-
lieve suifTering.- and distress. it is a miatter for con-
gratilation that ilis not to be further eniarrassed
by a conhitnance of legal proceedings, the tendency
of whiclh would probably be to haiiper it in carrying
out th progressive policv neccssarv to mnake its big
enterprise even more successful and profitable than
it hia.; becn iii the past.

We reproduce in this iînmber of hie MixuNo
R«oi) an interesting article on hie electrolvtic re-
tiniing of lead. taken from 3lincs and .Mlinerals, of
Scranton. Peninsylvania. on1e of the inost widely-cir-
culated mining journals in America. The plant and
process are described by the author, Mr. Robert L.
Whitehead. now of the United States Mint. Phila-
delphia. Pa.. vlio for sone timie directed operations
under this proccss at the refinerv of the Canadian
Siîelting Works. Trail. Since tlien the plant lias
ieen graduall increased. and now lo8 new tanks are
beinîg put in. which will so enlarge the capacity of
hIe tank roon as to admit of a dailv output of 50
tois of pig lead fron this refinery. The establish-
ment of this incrcasingly important industry in Brit-
islh Columbia is due to hIe enterprise of the Canadian
Pacific Railway Conpanv acting upon the recon-
imiendatiois of the chief of its inining and metallur-
gical departnent, Mr. W. 1-1. Aldridge.

The close of 1904 and the opening nonths of i9r5
have been iarked by ., decided inproveient in re-
suIlts front several of the silver-lead and zinc mines
of the province. First hie St. Eugene company paid
a dividend totalling $70,ooo and the 'locan 3tar one
of $25,ooo. both in Deccmber; then in, January the
sale of 2,ooo tons of zinc ore gave the owner of the
Lucky jii mine a return, stated to be, aflter paynent
of hie purchase price of the property and cost of
mîining hie ore, of $16,ooo; now the Reco adds its
quota of $20.000. declared a few days ago. As there
is good reason to look for further dividends shortly
froni these several properties, and from others in
addition, it would appear that wlhat lias long been a
reproach to the metalliferous mines of Slocan and


